
--..;'141"\1 Decision. No·. _v_·_~_~_1 v __ _ 

BEFO?.E TS Rf...!LROl..D COmn:sSION OF T?E SXATE OF ,CALIFO?NIP .. , 

In the Matter of the A:pp11cotion of) 
LOREN VI. SMITE:, d.oing busi=.ess as ) 
Citrus Belt.Lines, tor certificate) 
otpublic conver~ence and ~ecessity) 
ror tra.~port~tion o! passengers . ) 
and, their 'baggage betr:een Ontario,) Applicc:tion No. 24809 
Pomona.! J3:"ea zFullerton, .. Anana i:n, ) 
Buena park,. ~yp::-es s, DOi:.gl.as J..i.r ) 
P~~t at Long Beach, and Vultee Air) 
Plant at Dow:ley. ) 

'5t X~ CO~~ISSI O!~ : 

Loren ":J. Sru.tn, applicant here1n, is nO"il l':"oVid1:lg . 

passenger stage servieebet~ee~ Po~ona, Ontario, C:~oa.~d 

Corona a.~d ~~termed1ate ,o1nts zubjeet to a locol r~st~1ction 

betwee~ tbe westerly porcio~ of Pomona ~~dthe.northerlypo=t1on 

of Ontario. In the above entitledapp11cat1on, hereq,ues't$a 

certificate a~tho~izir~ the extens1onoft:1at service for t~e 

transportation of pa.sse~ers and their 'baggage "oetween-(a.) 

Onta.rio, POtlotv'l, Brea, ~erton, Anahcil::l, Cy:prcs$, Eu~n,i PZLrk, 

Nor.;alk and intertlee.iate ~Oi."'lts, on the· one hz.nd., and' (b) t~..e 

Douglas A1rc~art Plant nea~ t~e intersection of Lakewood 

Bot:.levard a.."ld Li:lcol.."'l Boule·.,~re. at Long Beach, sn<i the Vultee 

Aircra!tPlant Oll ta1:ewooe.30uleva:-d about 1/4 ::lilezouth o'! its 

1nterseet1on v~th Pil~eztone Bouleva~d, on the other ~nd~ 

those persons employee. at ,the Vultee and Douglas Aircrc!tP12~ts 

... ·:ho no"4', res1Q.¢ on or a.cj2.cent to the rO'D.tes of the proposed. 

operat1on~ No 1nte~ed1atc local service would be provided. AS 

justification for the authority sought, the a,,11cant alleges, ~~ 
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A. 24809 • 

substance, that he has hadn~erous re~uest~ to cstablisn the

proposed service; th.?t in ::-espo!'l.Sc to 'chese requests, he conducted 

a ~-vey of the terr1to::-y !r~ ~hich he concluded that a gre~t 

m.any perso:lS resicli:lg 1.-" Pomona, Ontario, ?t:llerton, JDa!'lei:n, 

B'J.cna Pa.:-k, Norwalk, CY1'ress and other ~o:tnts proposed to 'be 

se~led desire and would patronize a passense~ stage service 

to and!rom the Vultee a.~e Douslac Ai:er~rt ?lantsane that he 

hac, or can acquire, su.:tieient eCJ.u~.;>::tent to cstablic:" the·· 

proposed service. 

Pacific Elect~ic Rail~ay Company serves tne ~ene:::,al 

territory involved although it does ~ot provide a direct :::e~v1cc 

between all the points ap,licant ~ropo~es to :::erve. we a~e 

advised that this carrier vtill ~ot oppose the gre.nt1..'"l& ot -. t:~ic 

application proVided no local serl1ce is offered. Tl~s does not 

appear to be a ~tter in ~~1ich 3 public hea~1neis necessary. It 

appears there is a l'uolic need for t:'lC propoGed service, a..~d a 

certificate therefor vdll be grented~ . 

O?DZR ..... -.- ... ---

public con·,~:Uence <::.nd neeeszity !"c~t:.i!"e the est2.blisl'ltlcnt c.nd . 

operat1o~ of the propose~ service, 

IT IS ORDERED that ~ cert1t1c~te of 7~o11C convenience 

and necessity 'be, and· it horeb:' is z::-antcd to Loren ;or. S:nith. to 
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p.. 24809 • 

establish a:ld operate service ,,"s ~. pas~e:-...ecl" stage cor,o:':lt1on, 

as is de:ti...""l.ed in ~ction 2-3/4 ot the ?u'blic U-ci11t1c: Act, for 

tli.e transportation of :pc.ssongers z.:iC: their 'b~sea$e 'bct';;ee:l 

Onto.r10, Potlona, B:-ea., ?ullerton, P_~i.e:1:, C1l'ress, Buenz. Park, 

Nor"llalk . a..'"ld 1n:tomed1ate POints, on the one :1Znd, and Douglas 

Aircraft Plar.t near' the intorsection of'" ~e"ooe. Bo't:lov~rd and 

Li:ncolr. Boulevard? and the Vultee ..A..ircr~tt, Plz.nt ,on Lakellooe. '" 

Boulevard, ap::,:,roj"..1mately 1/4 lll1e south of F1:'estone :aoulevard" 

on the other ~and, subject to the rollo~~ condition : 

Loren W. Smith, 1tis s~ecessors or ~ss1&nS 
shall never claio before ,this Co~ission, 
or any other !,u'bliC 'boc.Y,avaluc for the 
authority hereby granted ~~ exeezs of the 
actual cost the~eor_ 

IT IS FURTEER OBD~~ that ~~ the o~er:;:.tion of 

passenger stage ser/ice,pursu2nt to the to::."oeoi!lg certificate, 

Loren W, Smith' shz.ll cO::lply 7l1t~, :;lnQ. observe the rollo-;V'1r..g 

service regulations: 

(1) A');l11cant shall file a 'written ~eecptanee 
of the certificate ~ere~ Grc~ted ~~thin 
a perio~ ot not to exceed tl11rty (30) day~ 
from t~e effective eatc ~ereor. 

(2) Ap,11ca..","c s1"..t.ll comply ~1.1.t:i. the nu.cs of 
the CO!;'.1:.iz sio!'l t s G-oncr.:\l Order No. 79 ond 
?art rv of Gene:-~.l Order !~o. 93-A by 
tiline, ~~ triplic~te ~nd conc~·rcntly 
mzking ctf~ctive taritfs and t~:e schedules 
satisfactory to the Co~ission within siXty 
(60) d~yz rro~ the effective date heroof 
a~e on not less tlla~ five (5) ~aysJ notice 
to t:le Coc:1ss1.on ::.no. t;:cl'ublie. 

(3) Subject to tne av.t:1or1t~r of t:J.1s, CO::n:liszion 
"co cM.nge' 0:- :odify sue~ at z.ny t5.:o .oy 
further order, ~p,lic&nt s:~.l1 provido 
service over a.nc. along t1:.e i'olloilir..g 
routes: 
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l'lcrcof. 

Commencing at Laural and Em~orieStrects 
in the City of Ontario thence South to 
C31i!o~-ia Boul~vard,·thcncc ~cst to 
1{J2.1n Street in POr:lona thence !~orth to' 
Third Street, th~nce *cst to Gordon 
Street; t hence South to Fifth J"~cnuc 1n 
Pomona, thence West on Fii'th Avenue and 
Bro~ Canyon Road tl':irough El'ca. to Spadra 
Street in Fullerton, thence South on' 
Spadra Street to Commonwealth tvenuc, 
thonc~ Easterly to the depot of the 
Pacific Electric Company, thence West on 
Cotrmonwe~lth Avenue to Spadra Street, and 
Sout~ on Spadra Streot to Anaho~, thence 
South on 10$ A.~eles Streot in ~im to 
Centor street, thence Weston Cent~r a.~d 
Lincoln Boulevard to, ~.kcwood Boulevard, 
tb.~ncc North. on ~cVTood Boulevc.rd to . 
Firestone Boulevard. 

Camocncing at Sp~dra Stroot and Cocraonwcalth 
Avenue in Fu.llerton, thence West on 
COl:mlonwcalth Avenue to Btlona Park thence . 
Northwest· on Firestone Boulevard to Lo.kowood 
Boule"tard . thence South on Lakewood Eoulovaz-d 
to tho v~ too Aircraft Plant ano. tho Douglas 
Aircrai"t Plant. 

The ef!"ective date of this order shall bcthe date 

... 
Dated 8.t San Pranci~eo, California, t~'liS IZ~_ ~y 

, 1942. 


